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COOS BAY TIMES

MarshftoM, Qrejon.

PUBLIC PARALYSIS.
It was stated by a prominent

citizen yesterday that a great cor-

poration which has large holdings
in the vicinity felt dissatisfied with
lho lack of enterprise on the part
of Marshfleld peoplo more particu-
larly in the matter of a hotel, and
might build a hotel of sufficient pro-
portions and accommodations on Its
land near the city. As it is not in
lho hotel business, it much prefers
that the people of the city who will
IlO ITlOHt lllrpntlv lmnnfittnri iln Mio

jf building. "But," said the mnn re
ferred to "if Marshfleld will get
some action on itself and build, it
will bo be3t for all concerned. If
it will not do so hotel, stores,
docks and whatever may bo needed
to facilitate the growth of a city
may be diverted to that locality."

"You must understand" remarked
another citizen "that the peoplo of
Marshfleld are not in the hotel busi-
ness cither."

"True, was the reply. "You did
not have to say that. It Is evident.
Rut thoy Iinvo pretended to bo in
lho business of building a city and
iho othor company havo not. Tho
first Important tiling in building a
city and booming real estnto is to
build n hotel. You will say that
Mnrshllold people are simply honest
Iradesmen who aro not in tho city
building business either. That may
lio truo but they certainly havo mado
largo promises and they havo no
right to induce a lot of peoplo to st

their money on the strength of
Ihoso promises, and then "throw
thorn down." I don't say they havo
thrown them down, but they havn't
made any progress in a public way.
jtfot a bit! A few plank streets havo
lieeii Improved, but thnt is all. Priv-
ate poraons are building somo build-
ings. Nothing else. No street
Enufes etabllshed. No fire limit. I

'Xo park improvements. No hotel.
No library. No street railroad. No
harbor Improvements yet. A good
deal of this neglect might bo excused
if you had a good hotel."

Tho gontlemon was right. Tho
tuIuo of a hotel consists in art in
fho fnestimablo ndvortisiiiB Influenco
It has. Now York is famous for its

t. Regis, Waldorf-Astori- a, Hoffman
xnd Astor houses. San Francisco
vus famous for its Palace hotel. St.
Louis Is known as tho location as tho
Planters. Minneapolis Is sometimes
tailed tho West hotel city. Even
Portland has extondod Its reputation
through tho Portland liotol. But
Harsh field oxtouds its reputation in-

famously and that reputation grows
voreo and worse. No! Marshfleld
real estnto owners aro not city build-
ers. But why not? They oxpect to
make their stako in uutlding n city.
It will not do to toll lho peolo thoy
liavo invited lioro that if they do not
Jlko it thoy nro as liberty to go away.
Tho Bay, tho climate, tho scenery,
lho resourcos and tho sport nro lioro
and on sot of mon has n light to ln- -

iuco outsiders to pay good prices
jfor city lots on tho promiso of im-

proving tho city, nnd treat tho wliolo
transaction as n confidence gamo.

It is easy onough to build tho
hotol. Lay nsldo nil Jealousies nnd
select n locntlon. No matter whero
it is selected, build it. First of all,
do what has boon done in so many
othor towns. Organise your own
local compnny. Capitalize it at $50,-00- 0.

Let tho par vnluo of stock bo

ono hundred dollars. Lot ovorybody
liavo a chance to subscribe for tho
stock ono or moro shnres. Lot tho
directors bo elected and let thorn
select tho ofllcers. Thon lot tho

put tho hotol just whero thoy
jdeaso. It Is imposslblo to holp ono

jart of tho city without holplng nil
jiurtBv If thoy want to solect tho clto
opposfto Dr. Towors houso and pay
flT.OOt)' for It woll nnd good,

ft would seem that tho build-

ing thoro should cost n hundred
fhammTHl instead of $ 50,000. If thoy
jrofcr tho Coko property on "C"
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street let them select It. If they be- - them to buy a lot and build a hotel,
lieve the Zimmer property is best , The difficulty about that prospect of
let them take that. The point Is
that the stock subscribers can select
their directors Intelligently and go
it blindly as to the site trusting the
directors as to that. If the sub-

scription paper Is drawn up properly
each subscriber will be bound by his
contract and can bo forced to pay

subscription yourself. selling
Jealous disgruntled. twenty dollar gold pieces twenty--
DISGItACE HAVING HOTEL cents can't

REDUCED can't
PEOPLE WHOM COLON-- why

1ST; BATES ABOUT BRING hotel proposition. looks good
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BANK BY MAIL
This

TWELVE MILLION
OLLJUl solicits

Savings
Accounts.

Banking

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT

TRUST COMPANY

California Montgomery Sts.
FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

Phone Main 34
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York City, on lower Broadway, the
cemetery on Tremont street, Boston,
and the church yard opposite, and
those in the center of Philadelphia
have attracted the attention of mil-

lions of passer-b- y.

But, is it not strange that North
Bend has not yet arranged for the
disposal of Its dead in consecrated
ground of its own? There are exten-

sive areas adjoining the city which
might well be devoted to such a pur-
pose. Yet It must bo an inconveni-
ence and an additional and unnecesy-sar- y

expense to transport the dead
from that city to Marshfleld. These
mnttnra pro nf Kimh n rmtura that, it. -

Is important to consider them, and itji
wise to cdrtsider them as early In ?

development of a new city as possi-

ble. After 'a while, if tho Marsh-
fleld cemetery should be removed It
will be necessary for North Bend to
take the matter up and it may be
much rriore Inconvenient than now.
Yet, wo repeat, It is unusual and not
a little remnrkable that a city of two
thousand should find it necessary to
compel its bereaved citizens to find a
resting place for their lost ones ln an-

other city. Is it not wise to think
about it and make a more appro-

priate arrangement now?

Flexo Ready Roofing. Best
made. Send for sample and prices.
Baysldo Paint Co., North Bend, solo
agent, Coos county.

-- Hot chlckon at Davis &

Uso Baysido Paint and Bayside
Pure White Lead, and get tho best.

Portland & Coos Bay S. S. Line

BREAKWATER
Sails for Portland and Astoria every Thursday

C. F. McCoilum, Agt.
A. St. Dock

GET THE

Watch tills advertisement. Ht will tell you FACTS.
Our Aim Distributive Justice. Our Motto Service for Service.
WANTED Men and women of sound hereditaments to work 7
hours a day for more than $7.00 pay. Location good, better, best.
Send li." cents to Universal Brotherhood to get what the
dignity of Labor Demands.

7- -7 Hayes St., San Francisco, Cal.

H. L. STEVENS, The Marshfield Hotel

Cook with Gas
- - use - -

Power and Flatirons

Ihe Coos Bay

Co.

1 SAILS FROM

The Steamer

PLANT
MARSHFIELD THURSDAY, SEPT. Gtli.

F.S DOWAent
MARSHFIELD, : : : : OREGON
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Souvenir Postals of Marshfleld
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iARSDEN'S

WHOLESALE

house
JACK RICE, MANAGER

SOLE AGENT E0R THE FAMOUS

Handling me

IMPORTED, BRANDISH, GINS

nnd .WHISKIES. Also for family

trado a choice line of tho celebrated
Cnstlcwood.

Old Hickory, Yellowstone and Ca

nadian Club Wblskico; also ver-

mouths and cordials.
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NORTON HANSEN

$1000 Opportunity? $1000 BOSITA

Electric

Gas

Electric

LIQUOR

following

goods

WHY PEOPLE BUY IN

SENGSTACKEN ADDITION
BECAUSE

It is choice inside residence property, lots 50x100
with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Sengstacken,

COOS BAY

MONUMENTAL WORKS
We guarantee better work at lower prices,
than can had Do not ordermonumental work until vou havo

SEEN US

Stewart & Mitchell
Corner 3d & Sis.

Phone, Main 1731

TRY A TIMES WANT AD.

-
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Business Directory

Doctors.

E. E. STRAW, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

DiBcaties of the Eye, Ear, I.oao
and Throat a specialty.

Ollice in Lockhart's Building.
Marshfleld, Oregon

DR. W. HAYDON
Special attention paid to diseases of

Skin, Digestive nnd Urinary
Organs.

Marshfleld, Ore. Phono 973

DR. 3. W. IXGRAAi.

CbfBician'.nnif burgeon.
Oft over Sengstackon's Drug Store.
Ffeoses Ofllco 1G21; residence 783.

Lawyers.

S.UC. Farrln Goo. N. Fareln
KARRIN & FARRIN

nt Inw
City Attorney, Dep. District Attorney

Will practice ln S. Courts
fti4 beforo tho S. Land Office.

Lockbart Building, Marshfleld, Ore.
Phono Main 41.

J. W. BBTTNETT,

OSUm orer Flanagan & Bennett

UrahftekL
Bank.

Freaei n. Clarke Jacob M. Bhiko
Lttwrencc A. Liljeqvist

CLARICE, & LILJEQVIST,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Timea Building, Marshfleld, Ore.
United States Commissioner's Office.

c ar. Mcknight,
Attorney at Law.

Up1Ieb, & WaUw Block
Mrshflold, ....
COSK A COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
U&rehileld, -

Nasbuj-- Block. Phono 810
J. E. CAYOU,

Architect
Estimates furnished for all

kinds of buildings.
Marshfleld, : : Oregon.

RTOGnAM & HELL,

Architects.

North Beod, - - - .

Real Estate Agents.

MB. ALBKRT ABEL,

Contractor for 1 of all kinds.

Phono 1884.

TbC.B.,R.&E.R.R.
and Navigation Co.

TIM C. U It. & R. R. & X. CO.
TIME TABLE.

Bobjoct to without notloe.
No. 1.

Lt. B; 00a.m.

Lv. 8M5a.m
Ar.lO:J0a.m.

Daily, er.
Sunday

Marsh'd
Junction
Coquille
Myrtle Pt

Oregon

BLAKE

Bennett
OregoD

Orogon

Oregon

Liming

change

Ar.l2:30p.m.

Lv.ll :30a.m.
45a.m.

Tralm to from Beaver Hill dally.
F. LAISE, Agent.
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Henry Manager.
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FASTEST BOATS
ON THE BAY

Half Hour Schedule
llr Between Uawdiflold mm! Xorth

Bm1 Mado In 13 Mlnuu.
Prlrate Loadings.

Hot Omo wav, 16c.; roudd trip, Jtsi".

9. A. O'KELLY, PropriotoB.

STEAMER. FLYER
M. P. Pendergrass, Master

md 10:80 a. ., and 1:00, 8:80
nd 4:00 p. m.

Loaves North Bend at 8:16,
9:46 and 11:15 a. m., and 1:46,
3:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Makes dally trips except Sun-
days. Faro: Ono way, IB
eents; round trip, 25 cents.

TIME TAIILE.
Learea ilarshaeld 7:30, 8:00,.,

Ijct
A. J. OOLVTtf

MRMro on your fluoa. Gen--
eral brick and cement work.Apply, lllanrn Pfmi. H J.

4. ,,4k,


